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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

President Johnson's controversial "Open HouGing" Civil 

Rights Blll -- dead as a doornail as of now. The final, tatal 

blow -- when the Senate retuaed today for the aecond time 1n a 

week -- to end a filibuater inspired by Senate minority leader 

Everett Dirksen. 

The vote for cloture -- fifty-two to forty-one; ten 

short -- of the required two-thirds majority. Ending a string 

of Civil Rights successes in Congress-- dating back to Nineteen 

Fifty-Seven. 



VI1'1' 1AM 

Halfway round the world -- fl!esh Marine unite to the 

attack today, near the supposedly demilitarized zone -- between 

North and South Vlet Nam. A running battle with crack Viet Cong 

troops -- for control of key Wlltration i,outea. 

The new Marines -- rep lac 1ng two companies of t 1.r.ed 

Leathernecks; earlier trapped -- in an enemy ambuah. The 

Americans today fighting their way back to U.S. lines -- through 

a heavy Viet Cong mortar barrage. 



POLITICAL FOLLOW STATE ------------·--------·------

~~,/,, 1•e /IOlillcal fra■ I - a direcl c••lle•11• 

today - to Ille Presitle,.t ''s co,ale,allo,a tlaat Ille u s ..,.. 

com,nil•e•I i• Viel Nam - goes back to tlte Bise,ello••r 

,,,,,.,,.,stralio•. Howse Repwblica,as - ,,. a •ajar policy 

• lalefflefll - - dee la riflg Illa I Preai de• t JollJ1BOJ1 ""' Pre• i de,al 

far co,,.,nllli•g U S lroa1>• la battle ,,. Viet Na•. 

••* """' Ille silM•tiofl ,,. Viet Na• reaelled a slate of 

1>•t II - - of leavl11g ''da•gero•sly obsca,re" - - ,,.,,.,,,..,,,,. 

1>eace terms acce1>table to tl,e U.S. 



Elaetoliere ;,. Waslli11gto,. • a t,etitio• t,re•e•ted 

7A~ 
tod•Y ••• to tlie Wlaite Ro.,se. ••• a :<ai:j(....,t_,e,,ty-t,oo 

leadi11g America" scie11tiats - i,ecl.,di■g seve11 aar Nobel 

Pri•e •i1111ers_,.,rgi11g tlle Preaide11t to order 011 e11d at 

or1ce - "to tlae e"'t,loyme11t of ar1ti-t,erso1111el a,ed a,eti-crot, 

clte,,.ical NJeat,011• i,e Viet Nam. '' 

At Ille •• ,,.,, 11,,.e - Ille t,elltio11 calli,ag for •• 

i•••diate tvlaite Ro.,•• •l.,,ly of clle,,.ical ••d biological 

r 
a s116•tar1ce as tc•r gas - •• it II•• be•• "•ed i,e Viel N•• -

r""• tlle riat of selti,eg ■ I • d11r1gero"s t,recelle11t. " 



UII'l'ID NATIONS 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk -- a visitor today at the 

United Nations. There conferring with u Thant -- ror half-an

hour , as part of the continuing U.S . campaign to try to get 

U Thant to stay on -- for a second term as Secretary General of 

the U.N. 

At a later news conference -- U Thant declaring he atill 

refuses to be a candidate for re-election. Adding, however, that . 

he might remain on as Secretary General -- until December, if 

necessary, or until the end -- of this year's General Assembly. 

All of which could be a sign that he might eventually change hls 

mind--and stay on for a full term? But U Thant says the only 

thing to make him reconsider would be a marked improvement 1n the 

world political solution -- before the end of the year. 



m,DELHI 

Another riot today -- 1n New Delhi. Indian police 

opening fire on a stone-throwing mob -- of about fifteen-hundred 

demonstrators who were protesting the arrest of Mangal Sain -

leader of the rightist Jana Sangh opposition party. S~ln and 

several mambers of his party -- accused of agitation over rising 

food prices. One killed. 



STOCKHOLM ----------
S•etle11's Soclall•t gover,a,,.e,at -o,a tlae verge of 

collapse lotlay_;--""1llo"''"K laeavy losses - I,. s., 11 ,tay 's 

Brla11tler sayl•g lais r•li•g Social •• Democrat• •Ill ,,.eel 

P•rliame•l. " 

Tl,e Social De,,.ocra,ts - biggest losers i• ,,.. 

LeatJl11g S•etlet1 's largest •o• •Soci•li• I partie~ - - tlae 

Cor1aervallve•, 11,e Liberal people's Party a,atl tlae 

Ce11ter Pa.,-ty - by fa.,. tl,e pop11lar claoice of tlae peopie. 



PARIS ------
/rt Paris - goverrt"'e•t-01>erated J-lr Fra11ce 

today beca"'e tlae first •••• •••terrt carrier - to 

fllgll t - fro"' Pari• to Pll110 • Pe11la i11 Ca •bodl• - tll•• 

•Illa Stllgo11. 



HARTFORD 

Federal prosecutors in the State of Connecticut today 

became the first in the land -- to 0ffer a helping hand to 

defendants in criminal cases. By order of u .S. att.orney Jan 

Newman -- government lawyers to meet with Defense Attorneys, to 

arrange mutual disclosure of evidence -- a week prior to ■-

every trial. 

"Simply put" -- sald U.S. Attorney Newman -- the 

question "ls whether a criminal trial la th be a game -- with a 

premium on surprise when you have evidence; and bluff when you 

don't; or whether 1t wlll be a conscious purault of the truth," 

In short -- said he -- "the prosecution elther haa a case - -

or 1t does not. " 



CAPE KBNNBDY ____________ ia. ___ __ 

Al Cape Ke1111edy - fi11td preparalio11s today for 

,,,e flight of Surveyor B. 
,) 

., 
Seco11d S11rveyor spacecraft -

a• Bill" e d I h e I a• k o I a "so I I " la,. di,. ll o 11 11, e moo,. .v""' s ear ch 

of ,,,e best posa-ible la11di11g site - for future Apollo 

. 
SNrveyor B - almost a ltoi11 of its predecessor -

trall-bla•i•g S11rveyor 011e. ~c" tooi more t"•• eleve11 
/ 

tho11,s•11d picture• of ll,e L•11ar s11rface - ht America'• 

firs I "•ofl" la• di11g o• ,,, e Ma, .■- las I t1u11 e. TII I' 011ly 

difference - tlaat Surveyor B •Ill attempt a sla1t:led appro•cl. 

Bo1>efNlly, la11dlag mo re like a m•••ed spacecraft t"•• 

S11rveyor O•e - "111ich came i,e tail firs I. 

Target tlais time: A• area ift0"111 a• 1n,g Sia us 

Medil - 011 Ille briglll side of ,,,e moo11. Aaotller of •i•e 

potealial lan.di11g sites - i• all. 

Blasl-off set for tomorro111 moraing. Al last 

report - all systems go. 



-
A related Item - from Waslliflgto,e. Tlte st,ace 

adminisl ratio• loda:, annou,.cing , • .,, t,la"s - for tl,e Jligl,t 

of a s /I e c i al "Big Bro t It e r" sate ll U e • 

Nimbr,s-Tltree - a•o11g otl,er tlai•gs - to lleet, 

a tall:, uf t,olar bears, gree• sea turtles, ,c,l,ales - a■ d 

crea.tures similarly tl,reate,.ed ' IVilla exth,ctio■ • I• a■ effort 

to determi,ee - how best tlle, can eaca1>e tlte de1>radalior,s 

of man. 

Tlae est,erlme"t - set for flext :,ear. A11hnal-to-

satellite commu11lcalio•• to be made t,ossible - by si,eclal 

trans ml tiers tllat are eve■ 110111 beiflg installed i• selecletl 

animals. 

St,ac e scie" tis ts hot,eful that ofle da, - similar 

devices will be small enougl, to be iflBlalled in birds """ 

fish. To stud:, their migral ion habits as well - and llaus 

the dangers that threaten their ver:, exisle,ace . 



LOIDON 

Ronald ' Buster" Edwards -- alleged arch -- criminal of 

the British underworld -- arrested today in London; in comect1on 

with the greRt train robgery -- of Nineteen Sixty-Three. 

According to underworld sources -- "Buster" Edwards was 

technical mastermind of the seven-million dollar train Job, 

biggest cesh haul -- 1n all criminal history. 11Bwster" Edwards 

1s said to have been "on the lam" -- ever since. 

Details of the arrest -- a closely guarded secret. 

Police indicating, however, that Edwards, 1n effect -- gave 

himself up. Mar11ed and the father of a five year old chlld --

11B1;ster" the Great Train robber apparently Just tired of rumlng. · 



HOUSTON ----·------
A joyous home-conei11g today at HoNslo" - for 

Gemi11i-EleveJ1 astroJtauls Pete Co11rad a,rd Dick Gordo,.. 

Tl,eir wives a,rd fl,eir le,r childre11 - ;,. 11,.e va,agt1ard of 

tl,e welcomi11g I•* party. B111 of l"e•e - /oNr ra"'b•11ctio11• 

e., Coop e T boy• - ag a i" s tea Ii• g t I, e s I, o ,v. 

At Ofle poi,at - CommaJ1d Pilot Cooper asltirtg 

o,te of ills so"s - "did you get lo see 1•e splasl,dolf1fl?" 

The a11s we r - "yeah" - lo .,1, le" Gordon res portded: 

"Wl,.al do you mea,a -- 'ye.al,' - ii'• ' ' yes Sir:" Tl,e 

,pacema" addi,tg: "It's a good 11,;,.g I'm baclt -- lo get 

yoa, u,tder co,alrol. ·" 

Provit1g perlraf>~at space famillu are#' ... 
A 

human Ja:N :.i• Ille rest of us. 


